
122 Antrim Road Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 2HD
02825 649833

Renault Megane R.s. 1.8 280 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 folding rear bench seat, 3 height adjustable rear
headrests, 3D effect LED rear lights, 4.2" display screen,
4Control - 4 wheel steering technology, 7" TFT meter with colour
matrix with renault sport custom display, 12V socket in front and
rear, Aluminium pedals and footrest, Aluminium steering shift
paddle, Ambient lighting in door trim, Automatic full central
locking when in motion, Black headlining, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Chrome plated RS sport front door
sills, Chrome strip on door handle, Chrome window surround,
Chrome window weatherstrips, cornering, cornering, Cruise
control + speed limiter, Custom front bumper widened with F1
gun metal grey blade, Custom front bumper widened with F1
gun metal grey blade, Custom R.S black harmony roof ceiling,
Custom rear bumper widened with functional diffuser and central
exhaust, Daytime running lights with LED guide light and 3D
effect, Driver and passenger adaptive front airbags, Dual zone
automatic heating and air conditioning climate control with
toxicity sensor and air recycling, Dust protection kit, Electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Electrically folding door mirrors,
Electric parking brake, Electrochromic interior rear view mirror,
ESC Electronic stability control and ABS with emergency brake
assist, ESC Electronic stability control and Anti-lock Braking
System with emergency brake assist, Extra tinted windows and
rear windscreen, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear
door panel ambient lighting, Front and rear outer seat belt pre-
tensioners, Front centre storage console with armrest, Front
lateral airbags, Front side airbags, Gravel protection kit,
Gunmetal lower front bumper insert, Hands free Renault card
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RENAULT SPORT 12MTH WARRANTY

Miles: 20950
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1798
CO2 Emission: 171
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 35E
Reg: OGZ9070

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4372mm
Width: 1874mm
Height: 1445mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 1931KG
Max. Loading Weight: 471KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

31.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.8s
Engine Power BHP: 276.3BHP
 

£19,888 
 

Technical Specs
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with remote locking, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height
adjustable driver seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High
centre console with cup holder and closure flap, Hill start assist,
honeycomb front grille with R.S. badging, honeycomb front grille
with R.S. badging, Impact protection, Indicators with side
repetitions, Insurance approved Cat 1 alarm system, Integrated
fuel filler cap, Interior courtesy light operated by all doors, Isofix
attachment system on rear side seats, Lateral chest level side
airbag for driver and front seat passenger, Launch control, LED
door mirror integrated indicators, LED front and rear ceiling
lighting, long range, long range, Lumbar adjustment for driver
seat, Multi function trip computer, One touch electric front/rear
windows, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Protective rear
brake disc, Pure vision full LED front headlights with integrated C
Shape turn signal, R.S. Drive activation button, R.S. extended
rear wheel arches, R.S. rear spoiler, Rain and light sensors, Rain
protection kit, Renault multi sense - choice of 5 driving modes
including race mode, Renault sport open sequence upon opening
the vehicle with brand light, RS custom braking system, RS
dashboard and door mouldings, RS extended front wheel arches
with air grilles and Renault Sport badging, RS sills/skirt with flat
bottom effect, RS Vision - full LED 3 function headlights with fog,
RS Vision - full LED 3 function headlights with fog, Seatbelt
warning, Shiny black door mirrors, Smartphone integration with
Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Sport chassis with 4 hydraulic
compression stops, Sunvisor mirrors with light, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair system,
Variable PAS, Variable Power Assisted Steering, Welcome
lighting
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